San Jose State game captains are #3 Travis Raciti, #10 David Fales, #31 Keith Smith, #75 Nicholas
Kaspar.
OG Ryan Jones missed his second game in as many weeks with a foot injury. He was replaced by for the
second game in a row by Reuben Hasani.
San Jose State played its first three-overtime game in school history. The Spartans’ double overtime loss
to Boise State in 2004 was the only previous multiple overtime game.
San Jose State now has a 1-5 record in overtime games. The Spartans only overtime win was their first
overtime contest, a 55-48 triumph at UNLV in 1997.
San Jose State’s 52 points are the most points scored by the Spartans in a loss.
DT Niko Kittrell and LB Hector Roach made their first starts of the season.
David Fales set two San Jose State career records for passing yards and touchdowns. Fales’ four
touchdown passes gave him 59, surpassing the previous mark of 56 set by Steve Clarkson in the 1979-82
seasons. Fales threw for 404 yards raising his career total to 7,799 yards. He moved ahead of previous
record holder Adam Tafralis who passed for 7,548 yards during the 2004 through 2007 seasons.
Thomas Tucker’s touchdown reception was his first of the season. Tucker’s touchdown was his second
of the season. He became the seventh different Spartan to catch a touchdown pass in 2013.
Tucker and Kyle Nunn each had their first two-touchdown games of their San Jose State careers. Tucker
also scored on a 5-yard run in the second overtime. Nunn scored touchdowns to send in the game into
overtime and the first touchdown of the overtime for San Jose State.
Jabari Carr’s one reception in the Navy game was his first since the September 27 Utah State game.
Austin Lopez missed his first PAT of the season following Thomas Tucker’s touchdown reception.
Lopez made his first 28 attempts in 2013.
Keith Smith recorded his 22nd double-figure tackle game of his career finishing with a team-high 12
tackles.
Chandler Jones moved into first place on the San Jose State career receiving list in the Navy game. He
finished with 7 receptions giving him 240. Jones moved ahead of teammate Noel Grigsby who has 237
receptions.
Jones also recorded his sixth 100-plus yard receiving game of the season with 101 receiving yards.
Sean Bacon notched his third sack of the season early in the fourth quarter on Navy quarterback Keenan
Reynolds.

